
Hi Fellow Pet Lover, 

 

We hope you are safe, healthy, and doing well with all the uncertainty during this

global pandemic. With the constant, ever-changing news about COVID-19, it can be

stressful and overwhelming --- we are thinking of you and your pets. Thank you for

your patience as we adjust with the flow. Though we wish we could be fully

operating business as usual, we will continue to be here for your pets in a limited

capacity.

 

Additionally, we wanted to thank you for your support over the last month. Since the

statewide Shelter in Place order, we have been humbled by the love you have

shown. Many have been asking for ways to help the animals in our care, and here

are some ways to do so:

Donate: Show your support from the comfort of your couch. Shop our
AmazonSmile Charity Lists. Items can be shipped directly to CCSPCA! We

also gladly welcome PayPal donations through our website.

Adopt: The animals in our community still need forever homes! Save a life

and adopt your new best friend. Be sure to call and make an appointment ---

they fill up quickly! View our adoptable dogs and cats online, 24/7.

Foster: At this time, our need for Fosters isn’t too urgent, but that could

change in a moment’s time. Please consider signing up now, in case an

urgent need arises. We welcome applications year-round! Find our
application online.

http://ccspca.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-
http://ccspca.com/shop-on-amazon?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-
https://www.ccspca.com/support-the-ccspca/donate/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-
http://ccspca.com/adopt-a-dog?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-
http://ccspca.com/adopt-a-cat?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-
https://www.ccspca.com/foster-animals/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_knffiV6omKav4AeINiYGpMogomWPuWz14LgQXpbJ6t9q3TBfp28YUoCqoS-GPS4Vni3M-


Please continue to do your part --- we are in this together! Because of friends like

you, we are here for your pets in both good times and bad.Thank you for your

compassion to our animals in need.

Linda Van Kirk
Executive Director

CCSPCA, 103 South Hughes Ave., Fresno, CA 93706, United States, (559) 233-7722
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